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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Canadian Mining Trust Cot- > THOMAS MARKS & CO.or glvv off n little white «moke, and 
let It keep doing this for about an hour.
It will gradually all grow «mailer, until 

I there la only it very «mall bend of It 
left, whlrh wont pea* off. 'lake a 

| «mall pleee of «liver (a «having off a 
five-rent pleee will do), and drop thin 
on thin head and let them me t toge
ther; tnke out the crucible and let it 
get cold. Then take out the bead very 
carefully and lay It on n piece of Hat 
Iron, and pM-es a hammer down on it 

It I» flat. Place It Into a «mall 
vial, or bottle, or a tea up, and pour ! 

little nitric arid on and heat It i

re»„M Srirv?*,mining stocks.
•| ut irthi-n, I. 8.W *5nL -K, *255,1 L Montezuma 71c. Regina IOO,
!„.T," etr,ct::rkeWWrubblnVl\trw?ih Ra™dell 16c, Silver Bear too. 

a knife This l« all that a prospector Four good Slocau Investments. Send
_ . iii.|i pniinl4 a Short requin-, to know, and If a mine show* for prospectus ami maps,

rone Flowing Well hound a anon j, at it i« worth wmetbing to Specla, quotation» on: Coi-

Distance from Port Arthur. Ifion"*™ gold "limier* this test will run Kootenav lExoloratlonmU|fe|l|ey

it. A«*ay« running over *13 per ton for prices on any other stock.
. -.,.-.11 Are ratting are not average u**ay«, and not to la- Rossland Development want- 

wjrbr, «WF4 **d **“’'*" ” .... depended on. The prospector need not
* _____ _ w |M ereaad at ta« Jeel rxueet to tind the gold «ticking on In

■il"rr NareA beatAlgata* lump*; It doe* not occur 111 that form
l*aia*-*e-*“,u**,,r*‘ ... | very often. Liquid te«t«, ns a rule, enu

_ rtad attteedaa wui ^ mmlc by ex|*-rt chemist*.
«.«, cannot* be £55 « RANDOLPH-ELMORE 26c.

rreireadeai-A" method, a* the arsenic would carry all -- -------
TMt ere. Ith* *üld.rhB«~i\îie\t.Unnbe,1detiït?d I»' The three valuable Iron milling prop-

ww*T -j, „._ld ÎÎ? ôré when » hi- nrwnic I* ertiee ol thl* Company were boiignt
According to The Duluth H • |„. rcugnlzeil by It* from Dlen, Davidson & ltuwell, Vic-

B-j-arn ha« been discovered . | snn-ll, which resemble* garlic. All ore* toria, B. C-, the owners of Tin Horn.
*roktt™, ,h„ Haiuy River gold belt. “«■ containing a large amount of pyrite* A «save 9.8V, 9.42. 90.66, 24.66, 80.87,

** “** , have been fouud near wlll have to he roasted before assaying. Ù6.40, 7&26. John W. Campbell.
Oil to reported w ,j|«- Ore» containing nrseulc con only be Prospectus :
Kavsnno, on the C. ‘ - u ,u tested by au expert analyst, a* 1 have r -
^iva ’ , putt Arthur, where a orvil which went n« high
unes west noW said to be „„ tift*M-n dollar* in gold show nothing
strong-flowing we» has when tested by assay, so when an ar-
,,„md An expert oil wen «enical ore Is met with. If It does not
lw* ' —i by Port Arthur enterprl* H||ow the gold by this process It should

engage» be analysed, Gold when found In a
. the proP* ’ fn*. state l* only In very small wbite-

- . .a. Maallea. yellow grains, hardly visible under a
Twltl 7*** *** , . Crawford magnifying glass. If the capping rock

The nroperty di*»TSlhl?hlne and of a mine shows a large amount of
.3i Kempher of ou iron or rust it must have a little sand
wLnw mining toe^00.fULfuk-mixed with It to form a good slag. Other 

shore of ÜPF"Ma^mu Lak^ „ the assayer will Und out
. ST, been «“^' KWiy Howard as he goes along.

Ïn7 S& The ' new owners, says The Canada Halaal.

■ÿiJîUSS. ÎSTj'rtS &K . . t 2230StecSSG^J&Zsss î. “sapsnhSKaws. iïéLyn macrae, smsss.^Isùkeu in thk the JrrtP^ 2lst last. The following *n ami ^2-------------------------------------------------- -----------
wjilstlon In the distrirt- Krery » directors were present: President. l-r. AGENTS WANTED, 
wishing the enterprising P”™04”' X*. J,endcrkln, M.P., Hanover- vh-e-pre-l- AOtIs l O WA1W I BV.
their manager success, ( „ dents, Henry Cargill, M.l .. Canrjll. nr<l
mfle advancement or faitore of tMs, n f Hughes, M.P., Llnd.n).
SSrt representative mine, the future ut st.vrvtaryf u W. Jamieson. B.A.. o-

«■ „ îssarüS œs-AtiiSa
________«rest Flat ForasaMaa L.A., Cult; John Waddell, Cbatbiim, sbowlng a better quality of ore. The

■••"•FtoJ" , i, root Dr. Wlberingbam, Toronto; F. W. Hay, vrfn |( tbe wbole width of the shaft aad
where ,«««llt# Llstowel: A. J. Henwood, JLD., Brant ht does not know bow much wider, but

Regarding the Algoma nnthraxol to for(J. job,, A. Miwdy, lxinilou Saututl prcwutiy drive a cross-cut and see.
a-»™» a cunespondcut writes lhe Bud jiesson, ex-M.P., Stratford and Dr. IX- A„ ^ ure full of mineral and
bu» küuing New* a. follows: K. HamlH, Toronto. Major John A Sow, lot, 0f color and the as-
bu,7 fZut three days at Chelmsford Mcunuvrny was also present, Çnmhy v ^ (Ung rlcher with the depth.
-iJHn^the Cordon outcrop, and the ufekha, lf.D„ Toronto, was ti e ou y * »----------
CitisMM' Coal Mining Company s pit, dteeior absent, being at present In L«ii- rvLL or PHOBMCV>Ba.
wKiXru down 40 feet, and walking ,iou. England. The following, wbu are 
which ij do ghorcn of what wa* jurge Mtockboldeni. adflcd to the
SîÆVbe'^n^S KirrJ?*- EUlott*'

sfiSw?ain pi k œ çîLfflgE eg ^,lto5iyc“naxr,!<ll,'.• h

>l0T* iïo, from s consideration of tbe gres* on the Little (liant group. Hi 
caD„roM .UfîTthat there I» coal there submitted certificate of assay made by 
available dsta is tnat inert i* Dewar Sc Hons, Toronto, of sntn-
and In very considerable quantité». It i* 7rom' tbe Little Giant
incredible that If. as onr pe , , «b-twlng a value of *(1M In golddeclared the Gordon outcrop le « ^n ;h.ft, "bow.ng *
of antbraxoltte, the same or similar *A ,tatPment wa« rend from the
vein*i should hare teen'found miles a ^ fvremnu of the mine, saying that the
by driving down a drill hap.mxard w average ore, and not In
there are no .nrface Indications The ore pieke.1 snmnto. He give*
highly carboniferous shale which tons hiH opinion that before a depth of
«-dated with the coal at ’l'* G',.u," bundn-d feet Is reached large bodies
si-ems to underlie a large P*£L?f the uf dipping ore will be available.
Chelmsford flat, because I noticed It at report was received with lively
point, miles apart. There is no reason gat|,fact|on by the directors, who feel 
for believing thst the carbon thus wile- ,hnt thc-y ore the owners 'if
hr distributed is confined to the sliate. what lg nk(.|y t(l prove In the near fit- 
The probabllitle» are strongly in favor a vpry profitable mine,
of the assumption that coal underlies wnH unanimonsly agreed that the
the shale in a bed of co-equal extent. President, Dr. Lnnderkin. M.P.. Vice- 

“The outcrop at the Gordon is not a President Henry Cargill, M.P.. an,, 
marketable commodity, because I notice (}fn(,rnl Manager M. O. Tibbits should 
that It crumbles under the weather, and vi,it Rosslaml in the interests of Un
it is too much broken np to stand trans- pnnv immediately after the close of 
portation. but tbe upheaval here is pure- 1be parliamentary session nt Ottawa.
1) local, and has apparently been caused ^tractions were given to tbe Executive 
by an Intrusion of qnartr. from beneath. ponr(i nnd Oent-rnl Manager that in tlie 
Further out on the flat the coal will be imeantime the work of development is 
fonnd In its proper bed and in an anal- j(0 be vigorously prosecuted, 
tered condition I 1

Ltd .White Star Line.& Co. POST ARTHUR, OUT.

Jobbers of Explorers' 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
piles of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Llrer* 
pool, culling ut Queenstown; ___

K.H. Britannic........... May 26, noon.
5.8. Majestic ........... June 2, noon.
8.8. ticrmanlc ........... June U, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ........... June 14, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Tbe Teutonic will 
«.ill ou June 14 Instead of 10. so «I to cn- 
nble oassengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee procession In London on tbe 22nd. 
For further Information apply to Chss. A. 
PIpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

■J
the Riches of the Rainy 

[River District, 32 Church-Street, Toronto.
Already Subscribed, $70,000.

ason S i till
4M*

Authorized Capital, $100,000.Gigantic 1
the TICKETS TO EUROPE

Offered for sale 300 shares of $100 each at par. (Ten per cent to be paid on subscrip- . . via . .
tion and the balance when required by the business of the Company.) The present sub-1 Montreal and New York 
scribers to the aggregate of $70,000 are as follows :

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Vice-President and General Manager Canadian General
Electric Co., Etc................................ ...................... ...........

F. DWIGHT, President end General Manager Great Northwestern Telegraph
Company. Etc ........................................................................let VICE-PRESIDENT.

. 2nd VICE-PRESIDENT.

JURE Local tickets Hamilton, St. Catharine», 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

Book Tickets only

m PRESIDENT.H
86-00.H.

ed at once.
THOMAS LONG, Director Merchants’ Bonk of Canada, Etc 8. J. SHARP,B. 8. WRIGHT A 00., 09 Bey Street

Tsl.2030.NEW ADDRESS;
U Feage-street, I Been Seelk •MMse-

Tke
DIRECTORS:and 28th

131 and

le«* •• * **-
W. D. MATTHEWS, Director Canadian Pacific Railway, Director Dominion 

HO.\U“<ikoitilE A. KIRKPATRICK. Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

riemsiffssB.'WK “Æ ss'»-. »•».
^Jwyifaia8ywrtJS!g c.. d»

" t°RYAE'T,rDirector Imiwrial Bunk of Canada, Director Freehold Loan &

a FUVM*KlN°jiON?' Vice-President Manufacturers' Life Assurance Co./etc.
11. M. PELLATT, President Toronto Electric Light Co, Director British
W. ^t^BROCK^DÎrecSr ' Dominion Bank, Director Toronto General Trust»

C ,i°CAMPBliLL, Late Assistant Receiver-General.
liON. GEORGE A COX, Senator, President Canadian Bank of Commerça,

GEORGE OOODERHAM, President Bank of Toronto, etc.
flAPT H 8 WALKER, Capitalist. Toronto. u.t. n..».T. G. ' BLAOKBTOCK, Barrister, of Beatty, Blacketock & Co. Ükî Superior’
SAMUEL NORDHElilER, Director Canada Permanent Loan Sc Saving» t£kv Winnipeg
JOHN’ D.tCCHIPMAN, Vice-President St. Stephen's Bank, St. Stephen's, N.B. I tHke Huron ..June 80, Uuvllght
J. W. FLAVELLE, of the William J >avles Company, Limited, Toronto. Lake Superior^... pjtl■“kjljt^t

The object in forming this Company is to enable the subscribers to invest in mineral ^ S£»S'5

roperties with an assurance that their money will be honestly and carefully used, the names ^^«lei.iu.^ndjerunuL^jmr,.,;. 
f the Directors being esteemed a guarantee to this effect. L MM

The Company has all the powers of a mifimg company and also those necessary t0 y„,,bt and
enable it to act as agent and trustee for other mining companies. . L w* cÏmfbell

The Company will purchase and sell mines, mining prospects, shares, bonds, etc., in | oemmi M»n«*«r. Montreal.

connection with its mining business. ...... • - ,
It will be open to make arrangements for assisting in developing mining locations, and Weter Trlp on th. CoBtlneot.

•_ fv- prprtion of all descriptions of mining plant, and all works connected with mining ana ,lhe tlvorlt, twin.«rew «t.-am.bip coi»in me CIGVI.IV. r pan» 1» luti-nded to leave Montreal, 2 p.m.,
theCThegComparSy Will’also be in a position to assist in placing the proxies of individuals, 
syndicates or other companies on the markets of Canada, the United States, Great Bntain ^.=r n.KK.i. 
and the Continent of Europe by means of its agents m these countries,who, in every case are £r*V°.r£d t„k«u aPP.y «
of the highest class, and have been selected with care on the recommendation of competent »*uu.iv Cumberland, a,«at, tj
advisers of the Company. , . ^ , . , . 1 ar/huu ahsbn. ■«.. ou*re.

The Company will also act as transfer agent in Toronto for such companies as desire 
v their stock books kept and share certificates issued in Toronto or London (Eng.)

The Company will also act as agent to look after the receipt of moneys from sales of 
shares, and, under agreement, see to the payment out of the same for the development of min- qfa Jjg| LlQP.S

Raise, dsta* and nsrtloiilsrs
application r, jvC. MBLVILLB 
E. Ames & | «*-.« !■.«.«• «s* AdtoMd^.»»*-.*

Iutsrsstlsusl SsvInUss Ce. » Uses.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON, 
(London—Vsrls.)

Sailing Wednesdays ut 10 a.m.
St. Louis ....Jan* 2 Uerlln, 8nt„ June 1»
Paris.......... ....June V8t. Lmils ..June 23
SL l’uul... ..June 16 Uhlo. .hut., June 20

tar Liine
Weulerulanil, Weduesduy, June 2, noon. 
Soutbtvurk, Saturday, June U, 11 a.m. 
Noordlund, Wednesday, Juuu 16, a ova. 
Berlin, Saturday, Juue ID, 10 a.m.

lutei-uatloual Navigation Co., Plor 14, 
North River. Office, eBowlIng Ureen, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agsntj

of e

i
1 silk nnd other 
every description.
Is. dining chairs, 1
k-t*, walnut, oak, j

oak. birch nnd 
bre maple, curly 
vim and ash nn* 
good sideboards 

b and elm exten- 
losets. bookcases, ■
.. mskin* In all 

k-r submitted to . 
ii rlew the even- 
h.m. sharp.

ctloneers.

Red.
8. J. Sharp, 05 \onge-sf.BIG HUGH

debr park
toss SHAKES 14c.

.DMRoeeland D#v, Co,. « « » ««-••»«»
Rsmblar, Corlbw
Il OU HUK. s s#e eooooooe Mi see ««*•*»«• •«»»»» »»«slJ7 

VolODIIII. s s* »# •»««•«» see#»#*»* ooo #.» #•»««««•« •#»»*$ 
tile ElmO.sso.eo.#•#..* too............. je « e •••# •••«»» •» »

▲H other Miutn* titvoks at closest prices.
84 Toionto 8t, 

» TORONTO.

72 Tonge«rtreet, Toronto.40 flerelop

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
F.H.Thompson it Co. . .June 1, daylight 

. .June 5, daylight 

.June 16, daylight 
June 23, daylightB. O. Gold Fields 12c.w

300000000000 This valuable stock steadily rising.
Hammond Href 36c. 
Foley, a snap.

Smuggler 10c. 
duel* 4Se

ed %
Uellsible, eucrgetlc agent# wanted to fell 

I'rvuioUTK uud Treaauty tibares of «rât
ela** development companion. Liberal 
cotuiulMsluu, For particulars and tarm# ap. 
ply Box 27, World. ______________ Quebec Steamship Company.

To-
• >[onto

how

ivery iit
Weed. Arose» Saw Bill Fell erTksmssd 

New Prspertles «peecd Dp.
At the present time there are In Saw 

Bill section three parties of English ex
perts examining locations In that vici
nity. Recently several properties have 
been bonded to English and Australian 
syndicates, and development work if be-

Some

Tickets to Europe.
rid

mg Pro?e^s’ospectus 0f the Company's business will be mailed or delivered on 
to the Manager, to Messrs. Pellatt & Pellatt, 36 King St East or to Messrs. A. 
Co., 10 King St West, Toronto.

ing vigorously pushed on these, 
deals will doubtless be shortly closed In 

quence of this development, So 
•ays The Fort Arthur Journal.

A Toronto syndicate Is «Inking » shaft 
ou u location adjoining Hammond a reef.

A gentleman just down from Hawk 
Bay state# that while he was coming 
acroaa Partridge Lake on the way out 
he saw 10 canoes, each containing from 
two to four prospectors, and he says 
that the woods in that region are fall of 
gold hunters.

A new country has been opened up 
between the C.P.R. track and Branch 
Luke. The formation is protogene and 
identified with that of the Saw Bill re
gion.

New properties are being opened up 
near Eye Hiver, south of Lake Harold, 
by one American and three English cor
porations.

« *kind, 
/ orld 
f any 
|kfr to 
ound.

consc
:

FAST TRAIN SERVICE

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.?
MONRI?5ftLN.and S'°-

SINGLE 66-00.
Good until June 20th. Including meal» 

and berth, eVery

AND* •

THE FAST UHUI TRAIN FOR 
HAMILTON, ST. CATHABINES, 

NIAGARA PALLS, 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE and 

BUFFALO
Leave» Toronto Union Station at

9«05 As Ms “xll-pi Snadsy.

Returning leaves Buffalo 6.15 p^m. [N. 
Y. G Depot). Arrive» Hamilton 8 40 
p.m , Toronto 9.60 p.m.

Through Wagner Parlor Car» be
tween Toronto and Buffalo. ____

Tuesday and Saturday at 2,30 p.i.per Per Favorite Steamer»

PERSIA AND OCEANmm2

A no VXD TUB “BOO.".......................... I The sale of stock continues sntisfnc-
“lt is a little unfortnnate that the tory. A large proportion of the one 

samples from the Gordon are the only hundred thousand share» to be sold at 
ones which have been submitted to the 121-2 cents is already taken up. When 
f nhlie. because their appearance is mis- j it I» all disposed of the stock may »c 
leading, and, coupled with the extraor- put np to par value or be withdrawn 
dinnry report of Prof. Coleman (who altogether from the market, 
ought to have a leather medal), arc 
calculated to check the confidence of the 
public In the genuineness of the discov
ery. Time, however, will correct that, 
but I would strongly deprecate any at
tempt to boom the Chelmsford distrb-t.
It does not need it. When the Citizens'
Company have got down 76 feet, 
rated by the drill, they will lave t

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Tt Yoogs Bt.
ROBINSON * HEATH, ee Yo«*s St.

or W. A. OEDDE8, os Wharf.
Talk ef Iren, «.Id. Copper. Silver and Coal 

Bel eg Fesnd There.
Mr. William Edgar of Hamilton Is 

at present in Sault Ste Marie and The 
Courier says that he has been engaged 
for some weeks past In developing some 
lion discoveries near Desbarats„aud that 
he now seems satisfied that an immense 
body of iron ore exists in that locality. 
He will, before returning home, inspect 
a hematite deposit near the "Soo.”

Mr. John . Boyd of Thessalon has 
struck it rich in the way of a gold find. 
There is a good deal of activity among 
prospectors, and the Sault Ste. Marie 
assay office is kept busy testing samples 
which the explorers tm- bringing in.

Mr. Jenkins, the Hmtiftiry agent of the 
Great Northern Mining Company, lie 
having a look at the new find of car
bonaceous shale with a view to getting 
matters Into shape for testing the loca
tion by sinking a shaft or a diamond 
drill hole to the bed of coal which is 
supposed to lie beneath the block shale. 
The outcrop, is said to be 300 feet wide 
and half u mile long.

A 119.000 DEAL.

»Lowest
Prices

MINING STOCKS
pi.ackh aor.t) IX OSTAMO.

Tbe Be pert I» Followed by One Regarding 
Similar r.ndltto»» la NlaaesMa.

If you want to Invest In glR-»*»^
stocks call or write for prospectus.

milling. 7 feet pay Of . -- •• • •••-•
BT PAUL-Extension of Whit. Besr,

b«. Le Bol vein .. ................................. 1 ™
KELLEY CREEK ..
LILY MAY—Shipping mine
cariboo"(Camp McKinney)
000 Iron Colt.......

OBS » Together with tbe talk of the dis
covery of placer gold in the Rainy River 
gold fields of Ontario there is also con
siderable excitement over recent finds 
of the same character in the Rat Root 
Valley in Minnesota, just across the 
boundary line. The Rainy Luke Jour
nal observes that it has had evidence 
of the existence of placer gold in this 
valley, but that there seems to he a dis
position on the part of those having a 
personal knowledge of the matter to 
hush upzcomment on the placers, because 
of the fact that no |«ior man can get 
u title to a claim, as the United Slates 
mining law does not apply to Minne
sota. It is true thaT>o deplorable u 
state of affairs dues/tibtaiu here, and 
it is something thitjL'ou^i-ssiaaiyMor- 
ris ami our other membersXO*irn'»*p 
with Senators Nelson und Dims, should 
move to remedy without delay.

The Journal man, however, is advised, 
if pru-qs-clurs will lake bold of tins 
placer question in earnest nnd demon
strate that paying placer ground exists 
this side of the boundary, then all the 
money that may be needed by them to 
obtain title to their finds will be forth
coming for an interest iu tbe finds.

This offer tints prospectors iu touch 
with capital, and, such being the easy, 
they coil now go abend, and if their 

valuable .they will be protected 
and given a share in the profits accru
ing from the exploitation of the mines.

Vompany have got down 76 feet, indl- 
rnted by the drill, they will save that to 
show which will silence all doubt and 
♦each Prof. Coleman more geology in 
half an hour than he has learned daring 
" L.t pTTion" yar» of his lifetime.

How this peculiar pocket of Cam
brian rock came to escape tbe gene-a 1 
denudation which stripped most other 
parts of the district is one of the enig
mas which must ever remain unsolved, 
but I happen to know that a pocket of 
the same carboniferous shnle existe in 
another spot some 60 miles from Chelms- 
ford. and the presumption is that coal 
"III be found there too.”

UPPER LAKE FLEETket W. 
ktreet. 
street 
Btreet W. 
1-street W- 
by-street 
street E- 
l-a venue, 
k., nearBerka^

[foot of West 
Ireet

nearly oppo- 
k street 
rr.R. Crossing.

13 „ From Owen Sound 
every Monday.

From Owen Sound 
every Thursday.

From Owen Sound 
every Saturday.

"Iss. “ATHABASCA 
SS. “MANITOBA” 
SS. “ALBERTA”

'-'U ww15
50c Mining Investments... 20c

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto-

STANDARD MINING STOCKS

arJab°etoadviscTouyinCyourminingS^^veLmcn’ts.f You hâve marty I fQ[ p()[j| R||j[||jR fl|](| FORT WILLIA1K
After arriva, of trati, due to leave

Call or write at once.
Toronto 8.26 a.m.

Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
for Minneapolis, St Paul, Du-

torosio. ian.r.dn5,,.'?,pij;,r«u7 ss
William for Rat Portage. 

_ „ - - _ .. A _ , - I Ontario gold fields, Manitoba.SLOCAN-CABIBOO 10c| SÏSMJ
fields and all Pacific Coast

AXTOXK CAN ASSAY. We execote bur‘a*hl «S.

«il va lice materially.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
Simple Ore Tula Ssxxnlrd by Onr Wire 

Prèles.* I» Knew All A boni II.
Alex Roy of Toronto, In The Cana

dian Engineer, points out 
to te* ore ns to the gold it bear*

l Lev actual requirement* fur finding 
out if ,re carrie* gold 

A go<y hammer.
A few Crucibles,
A few Spnpcl*.
•> cent*
;* rent* Worth of wa*hiug soda.*»,
•> cent* wirtb of cream of tartar.
5 cents Worth of nitric acid.
A “mall quantity of «alt. 
litis amount will make half a dozen 

a»*uy«, and the material* can all be 
curried In a small grip.

Sole end Selo Bern Mineral Claims Near 
ks.lo Jn.t Sold.

62 Victoria Street,
Fort

Paul Gaston, a Slocnn City mining 
nmn, ha* consummated the sale 
of the Solo 
era I . claims 
trict, and near the famous Whitew.it- 
er mine, the consideration iieing $12,<XKI. 
llie term* of tin- «nie were $(1000 cash 
and $0000 iu 60 days. The purchaser* 
ure members of a Victoria uud Toronto 
syndicate. They propose to enter at 
once upon full development of the pro
perty, which Mr. Gaston says Is just ax 
promising, us far ns work has progress
ed. us was the Whitewater during the 
earlier stages of development work.

an easy wey
and Solo Best ntiii- 

in tite Kuslo dis- E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
8UC,'r,SC.natUs9L7fruund,uP,b^ore!r?o:

Send for Maps sad Prospwtua
Rossland Dev. Co. 141c, Dar-1 points.

danelles 23c, British Can. Gold--------- -
Fields lljc.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley

8;«%^r>°.r«ri!;sISTEAMEB lakeside
We will give close prices on 

any mining stock.

are:
■

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Steamer Queen City.orth of litharpo.

RATE5. GEORGE MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.
Th<* timlprslirned, bavlnjf chartered the 

above comuiudluu* and popular steamer for 
tin- present seiisou, Is prepared to <J»rry 
excursion parties to any port on Lake Oo- 
tsrlo ou r'usotisble term*. For particulars 

„T. the boat at Yonge-streot dock, or apply <>u ^i^oYiAS BBUiSkILL, M.D., 
262 Wellesley-street.

To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

CANADIAN MINiÜT INVESTMENT CO-, S-SSI'SH
omo for statloo» on the Welland DW Mon, NI- ADELAIDE and TOEOMTTO STS. J ftgura ivall#, Buffalo, N,Y.f and all points

*“L D, MILLOY Sc CO., AgenW.

liniis are

Cupels are 
powilered up as fine 
be bought for about

made of bone ash 
a» Heur. This 
twenty cents a pulllui, and one pound 
wlll make about forty, und can be 
earned In a small pepper-box, packed 
itiiide with paiK-r 
lug broken. Litl

The «olden «eUllii.
J. D. .McDonald is now developing 

K2-I4. known as the Gulden Goldin. 
'I lie shaft is down 52 feet. 'J lie vein on 
the surface was a stratified one, but ut 
H depth Of 12 feet the gangue solidified 
into a vein 5 feet 7 inches wide, with 
good walls. It pan* well and shows 
much free gold. Mr. McDonald I* nn 
experienced miner from Montana and 
Colorado, and say* lie never saw any
thing so good in those state* as Is to 
lie found on every hand. Mr. .1. 11. 
James of Toronto is the owner, and he 
think* In- Ims a pro|swty every wlllt ns 
good ns the now fa molt* Hit Kami mine 
at Rut Portage. The properly is located 
on the nnrtheast shore of Had vermil
ion Lake, and several hundred Ion* of 
it* ore are shortly to be run through 
llie I.yle Mining Company's m il at 
Rainy Lake.

«old Mine N-ii,1er a sldrwslk.cn n “"30At Shannon*, B. C„ so snys 3’hc Slo- 
Clly New., Leucli & Cunninghamn that the last day 

t-r rates throughout 
yy meter uieasurt- 
\ the discouuL I. '

MINING STOCKS.enn
have started to work on the Enterprise 
c-'alm, the ledge of which crops out right 
on the sidewalk between the Lukeview 
Hotel and the O. 1*. R., and wn* six 
inches wide on the surface. At a depth 
of four feet the ledgc^ widened out to 
IK in,-he*. It is a free-milling proposi
tion, and ait assay of a specimen from 
tin- surface went $17.50 to the toil iu 
gold.

— 1807
>807—STR. GREYHOUNDinsult* with pup<T to prevent their be- 

,UK broken. Litharge ran Ve got nt 
any village drug store, (’ream of tartar 
or washing *o<ln can both be found in 
any farmhouse uh also Knit.

Pound up the ore to |K»wder nnd mix 
it up well, then nhake it so us to mai*»* 
any heavy gold fall to the liottom. then 
take one tuhlespoonfiil (equal to 
ounce), or for accurate 
and lay it on n piece of paper, then 
tuke a tublvspoonful of wnsliing Mo»hi 
tequal to one ounce) and mix it with 
tnc ore, then a tablespoonfuI of emim 
of tartar (1-4 or 1*2 ounce) nnd mix it 
In with the other two, and add u tnblv- 
Hpoouful of litharge (two ouneeNi nr.d 
mix it with the rest. Then pour the 
"hole of It into tin* crucible, cover it 
with salt 1-2 inch in depth, and place 
the crucible in a good tire, so that i' 

get white hot. Let the contents 
melt into a liquid, nnd then tnke the 
crucible out and gently tap it on some
thing to shake the lead, etc., down to 
the bottom. Then let it cool und break 
th<* crucible. At the bottom will Le 
found a piece of lead about the size t>f 
» cotit button nnd of tin* same xhuiw. 
lake tins out and pound it into a eule 
or little aqua re block, ko its to get nil 
the aand uud other «tuff out of it. Then 
take « clean-crucible and |»Jnee It in 
the hole in the tire that the other 
wuN taken out of. Place the cube of 
lead in a cupel, and lower it into the 
crucible with a thin atrip of paper. I/-t 
it get quite hot until it begin» to fume

MINING SNAPS.Commencing Saturday, May 22,
Steamer Greyhound

„.J™ T1DoaûKVe Sîpï”**

œv°refri“gîii 'l"id paswogT rate» apply at 
atrice Minor's Wharf, Vongv-street.UITICI-. Mil J w j_ KJI.BOY. Manager.

The following stocks ere offered et 
Closest Prices:

Mleelseaga,
Kmpreee,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,

iMAY ;$i EPPS’S COCOA... 4H
-11M

1000 Bt. Elmo ;•»»...»**•.............
400 B. C- Gold Field»
700 Big Three*....... ........................................D

1000 Ma»OOt« ..»#•• see•••##••••••* ■ F
1000 Victory-Trio «n ph. .
500 fit. Fan!.....................  »#..#••

1000 tiliver Bell.....
350 Bed Eagle.....

1000 O. K 
500 Iron Colt.

1000 I be*. ■ ‘'H
5#0 MomeeUske............................I#

War Ear le Con,...........................1.10

t either at the West 
lull. Dumiiis stn-vt.
It tbe iieod Offlvt*. 
Icept where purlieK 
I the vom-cfuewM ot 
111 Kill’ll rani's «|»pll- 
| the Head U(TI< eX 
loti of water-tuknni 

iin»l northern 
B will be Opeuerl nCV 
nd St. I'anl'u Hull, 1 
ng water rate*, un- «

Kelley Greek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Reef.

.10w . — English-

Breakfast Cocoa
,»• Possesses the followlne

......... ......

work 1 ounce. ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. F. M’PHILLIPS, Distinctive Meritstsee I 697see

Steamer Greyhound Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Niagara Navigation Co.
DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d,
Klr.llirr •♦MMORA."

will lsave YOufy-atreet Wharf (salt aide) 
at 7 a.m. aad 2 p.m. dally, Huuday except- 
...i fuv Mu guru, Vuevuwton and Lew- 
l*toii, cuuuet'tlug with New York Ck*ntra1 
& Hudsvu Hiver Hull way. Michigan Cen- 
ffiii Hull way. Niagara FullK 1 ark and Hlv- 
t*r Hallway and Niagara Falls it lx*wl»ton 
Hallway.

1 Torawio-sl reel. Tereaie.Phone 1800. set Carl low tie# 
TORONTO.R. DIXON,lii txvi-iu Toronto, Loroi- I’nrk and Oakville 

, Excursion parties will do well to cull ut 
liri-yhoimd OITli v and gi-t rate* before clos-
Uig,

Office: MllloyN

A Strong Development Oomp«ay.

PRINCESS GOLD
. MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

Koe-Personal UshUity.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

’ Tens. SmesTiss • • Beer-Tress.
Room & 71 Bar Street - - - Toronto

Lent until the hint 
I be laved by -bring* 

or the* “vxact 
lyrocnL 
Liiy,

City Treasurer.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,SAW BILL LAKEWharf, fast side.

J. KILRUY, Manager.toil $IO l.OOO.

NI,port.d Pries tor Prnmlitng Prep,rile» 
Adjoining the Olive, Wrnr Nine tenir*.
It is reported that Dr. W. II. Gnrd- 

m-r. the discoverer of the Olive mine in 
the Seine River region, near Min» ( en

fin» sold the two tidjoining 40-acre 
locations for $1U0,UUU. If so. it t* < "i- 
Vn'ston’K devflopmcut work on ihc 
Olive, which hu» HH) tou» of $1(KN) ore 
.... the <luiup, which hu» mude the doc
tor*» holding» hu valuable.

Tb# Frlnee-Ni *llo^
Mr. Collin» report» from Rat Portage 

that tiie Kliuft Ik now 17 fe-.*t into the 
vein and every foot it guvs deeper i»

H B. PBOIUFOOT. C.E. and S.1A
Adders. SeWUPAJS. I .P.R.
t’sble AddSM»—Pr.idfMt Benb.ee.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDfan NIAGARA FALLS LINE In Rnnrler-P.nnd Tins Only. 
Fnpird by JARE» F.FFS * «O. W» 

Hmnaopstble Obrntsu. London. Knf.____
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BTO’F. McPHILLIPS,Steamer EMPRESS 
and G, T■ R,arkson 136NO. 1 TORONTO ST.JOHN KOY, Manager.tre. DR. COWLING’S^

8-85»ÇSî2?„^?lt5'- EXCHANGE.The Neepsws (Mc) 1» showing up well, I 
have some very rich samples Grom It. ■l«for. iflv-

GES’JjÇsæSra

Daily, from Yonge-street wharf (well 
side), ut 3.20 p in., for 8L Cuthaylnee. nil 
points on wniuud Canal, Xluggrn Fulls. 
Buffalo, New York. etc. Low rates to ex
cursion part les. Tickets at all principal 
agents, sit U.T.K. offices sud head office 
on wharf.

Family book tickets At low rates.

<EE. oil Gold Bar 7c.The .trainer Harden City Is open, to re
serve dates und make charter for excur- “ion* with Sunday School*, lodges, em
ployes' societies, etc., to any port on Lake 
Ontario Apply nt office, ueddes Wharf, 
west side Yonge-streot.

Holders of Colorado, wishing to exchange
One of tlie best Investments.

W. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phene 2780.
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Dividend-paying and 
Producing Mines.

Has divided $32,600 emongst owners. 
The Beeo and Goodenough are on ..me 
rein and dk the same tunnel, in some 
ceres. Net return, per ton from tni. 
mine, $260, the richest In Slocnn.

/The “Northern Bell” (ha. paid $20,000 
JACKSON Consolidated (^‘dend.h^'Ophlr,” //KcKiten.^ Stor,i(

Newly Incorporated Only a small portion of the treasury 
Shares 25 cents, Igtock offered to the public.

This 1. n capitalist.’ company. See 
of directors and large aubrerlb-

G00DEN0UGH {Newly incorporated
Shares 25 cent».

“Tam-o’Shanter"
h.s shlpped^out ore.

The 'Ibex of siocan* ÎTreasury .hare, nearly all .old, WIU 
will be one of the big ones. I be off the market In a few days.

inames
er*.cents.

LAUT, LEET & CO., JAMES LAUT, W.H. BLEASDELL & C0„
41 Can. Life Bldg., M Yonge Street

Toronto. Toronto.Temple Building, 
Montreal.

u3

H. 3. MARA,
Real Eatate and Mining Broker, 

a Toronto mrr.
Has for ^ale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

its

CANADIAN Q
"Pacific Ky.
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